AFTER TIBET, WOULD PHILIPPINES BE CHINA’S NEXT?
西藏將菲律賓是中國的未來？
This new breed of communist politicians in China as we now know is unpredictable. Led
by Hu Jintao, they conquered Tibet, a poor neighbour in just a few days. Wow! The
Philippines is also a poor country, with the majority trying to make a livelihood overseas.
Because of its being poor and could not manage to rise as far as economy is concerned,
it is losing respect from China, Japan and other Asian countries.
這個新品種在中國共產黨的政治家，因為我們現在知道的是不可預測的。胡錦濤的
帶領下，他們征服了西藏，一個貧窮的鄰居在短短的幾天。哇！菲律賓也是一個貧
窮的國家，其中大部分試圖使海外謀生。由於它的貧窮和無法管理的上升，據經濟
而言，它正在失去尊重來自中國，日本和其他亞洲國家。
Well, we are not actually dumber than other nationals around the world. It is all about
our rebellion to God! Before Spanish colonization, we were worshipping the moon, the
stars and other constellation. Then the Spaniards came with their Idolatry which they
call Christianity – a fake one formulated by Vatican. And God had put a curse on us. But
now, we have overcome Satan! Sooner we are going to fry Catholic Bishops and Priests
who have caused us too much trouble with God and caused us to be scattered and
destroyed! We Filipinos are now children of God! We are Christians!
那麼，我們實際上並沒有笨比其他國民在世界各地。這是所有關於我們的反叛神！
在西班牙殖民，我們崇拜月亮，星星和其他星座。然後，西班牙人帶著他們的偶像
崇拜他們稱之為基督教 - 一個假的制定的梵蒂岡。神已經把詛咒我們。但現在，我
們已經克服了撒旦！不久我們將魚苗天主教主教和神父誰造成了我們太多的麻煩與
神使我們分散和銷毀！我們菲律賓人現在孩子的上帝！我們是基督徒！
So who is China to threaten Philippines? Now that we have God with us, can it subdue
or defeat us? Can it take possessions of our lands? Are we supposed to be afraid of its
nuclear weapons, rapidly growing economy and improvised technology? Who is China’s
Buddha to defeat our God?
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那麼，誰是中國威脅菲律賓？現在，我們有上帝與我們合作，才能制服或打敗我們？
能否利用我們的土地財產？我們是否應該是怕自己的核武器，迅速增長的經濟和即
興技術？誰是中國的佛打敗我們的上帝？
If China insists to invade Philippines, then why not give it a try? We will be so happy
about it because that will be the time that God will deliver us from poverty! The Lord
will go ahead of us in China and give the Chinese people a plague which would kill at
least a million! Then we will use China’s nuclear weapons to destroy the rest of its
population. Imagine 1.7 billion Chinese that we will wipe out of the face of the earth,
that’s a hard work actually! Perhaps we can make “Chinese Yellow Testicles Soup” and
sell it to old people in place of Viagra! But we will spare Hu Jintao’s genitals, we will
crucify it and let the rest of the ungodly people sing praises to it and bow down to it! I
wish that God would put a curse on him. May the Lord of the heavens change his
testicles into like that of a goat and his penis into like that of a duck! In this way, he
would most likely walk like Lady Gaga!
如果中國堅持入侵菲律賓，那為什麼不試一試？我們會這麼高興的事情，因為這將
是一次神會救我們脫離貧窮！主會擺在我們面前的中國，給中國人一種瘟疫將殺死
至少一百萬！然後我們將使用中國的核武器摧毀，其餘的人口。想像一下，17 億
中國人，我們將消滅的面對地球，這是一個艱苦的工作實際！也許我們可以使“中
國黃河睾丸湯”，並把它賣給老人代替偉哥！但是，我們將不遺餘力胡錦濤的生殖
器，我們將它釘在十字架上，讓其餘的不敬虔人歌頌它，跪拜了！我希望上帝會放
詛咒他。願耶和華在天上改變他的睾丸成這樣了山羊和他的陰莖進入這樣的鴨子！
這樣一來，他很可能會走像 Lady Gaga！
Do not underestimate us China and that is for your own good!
不要低估我們中國，這是為你們好！
Have a nice day!
有一個很好的一天！
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